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TUBERCO[0SIS ASSOCIATION
Two inporL.ant events have occur-

red this week in the activities of the
South Carolina Tuberculosis Associa-
tion, one showing the interest among
the adults becomilg more extensive
and the other further stimulating the
interest among the children in help-
ing to abolish tuberculosis.

Philip B. Warner, executive secre-
tary of the association, announces the
formation of the first Tlri-C'ounty Tu-
herculosis Association in the Pal-
metto State while Miss Chauncey
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AalEMI(CAN INDIAN ARTlIST

Iive Reptiles Carried by len in o

Snake Dal" t

Waslington, Alarch 19---The Bureau
of American Etlhnology has just is-
sued a fully illustrated article entitled b
"Designs Oil Prehi A'rilopi Pottery"I
by J. Waler Fewk's. The book is in hIl
tneded as an aid or rit hir inetie ,.

t othe stduy of aboriginal art. :ut anIt
::ppreciation of the American Indian. 1
as an artist. Althiough primarily for I
art schlools whlere accorautve. motives
:tv studied, it mnight likewise he of;
value in public schools or wherevr
atteition is giveli to designs that
are purely American in origit. Our
noans ned Americans have a weallth
of suggetitn to make to those of us
who hive long lived under higher
civilization.

lhre i. al ever-inerensing detnaml
for a di.;tinctive American art which
itbeing mttet in Various ways by our!
museums. alany decorative motives
are found itt the rich symbolism11u on

prehistotic Indi:n pottery, before it
was moiftie by white influence. Some
of these lesiegu; still survive antongi
the living Indians but much greater
and less adulteratel ftrm persists in
prehistorie bowl.; and vases brought
to light by the spade of the archeolt-
gist.
Probbly the tmost fanous of all

s1rvivals of a1 ptrehistor-'ic Ieligioln
among the aborigme,'s of the United
States is the famous snake dance per-
forimlled bi-annually among the In-
dians called the 1lopi who live some
70 miles east of the Grand Canyon
of the Colorado. In this ceremony the
participanuts in the dance carry live
reptilcs but this startling ceremony
is only one of the interesting things
about these striking people.

T'ht y are wonlerful pot',ers; atnd thei
patrticuilur intent about this pottery
Iis its compl icated symbolism connected
with their rel igious Ceremonies. An
analysi. of' this ::ymbolisiml shows that.
te fvorite nitural object represeti
ed inl it i. lie bird an dthe feather. tInttm.
the many modificatiots that exist of
this symboltitle majority are so far
rem(itoved form the real!: it represen-
zotionas that it is ext remtely diflfiult.
to det~c., and14 inltelrrt the figu.tLS
This could only he ole by onile who is
as familiair with It subljeVct as the
authlo who has tpcm ttany y''rats i'l
stpdving the surviviing rites of this,
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IANTUCKET SUFFEMlS
HAIRDEST CO)D SPELL.

hort of Fuel and Battling With Sick-
ness and l)eath During Winter.

Nantucket, Mass., M1arch 18.-Short
r fuel ail having wagered a grim
:ittlI with sickness and death from
ifluenza w%,hile isolated by 80 miles
fimpassable ice, the people of Nan-

.Icket are energ ing from what they
111 the hardest wilnter they ever ex

eriencetd.
They are used to isolation by iv

ut this year the shor'taige of futl
upled with the influenza caused
.r(ship, and siffering. A lil. it'
'hooners charteed to bring to tit
!anl its winter upplies was storm
Mindl in! 1,011- Island sound port inl
loremlber and by the middleo 1 Fvh-
aary the coal in tilt' lian s (if dealir-
.thisi11 tland was exhisted. h'lerce

Itrt wa:Is ho:H ied by the hodful
roii one family to aniothe rand sup-
li of it inl summ11e) '('ttag'es were,

tkil by plevirnission of the owners.
Il', th.1 People kept from freezine
iil early inlMarch, a1 coast guard
utte r broke a passage through the
n- and twed a ctal hlden schnmier to
antlo-ket.
The tishingv fleet. was frozen in thlls

au-hor for tw.o mnonth, beginning at
hristi as.

GREAT .IIi1AUM 'LANT

'ort worth,ITlexas., larch 18. A
'rieat. lium plant from which the
nited States governmoent hopes to oh

ait on-iflammaile gas in sutlicient
juanititios to supply its military bal-
ois is near'completion here. Ill-
tallation of uOblwry bn. Igun and
L is xpectel the plant, will be in oper-
ition by August 1, unless rmngrcss
houll fail to further support the um-
lertaking. Hlelium is extracted from
atural gas by a secret process.
Construction of the plant, the onlymte of its kind in th world antd at a

ost of approximately $5,(()(,000 was
tarted during the world war follow-
ng a series of experiments coliducted

armny and navy experts here and at
etrolia, Texas. Beyond the fact that
non -inflamniable, nlon-explosive, gas

unl boteen developed, the results of the
xperiment s have remained a secret.
h* hlcitmi plant. sinc-e its -oistruc-
<mui starteid. has been under Military
ulard. A naval lieutenant is in (-Ont
lmnd.
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